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摘  要 











么是 REITs，为什么要在我国发展 REITs 以及如何在我国发展 REITs。 




五大需求的论述，以此论证在我国发展 REITs 的必然性。 
第三章 通过围绕发展 REITs 的市场内部运行机制和外部制度条件所展开的























Recently, a tool of the financial innovation in the real estate industry called 
“REITs” (the abbreviation of the Real Estate Investment Trusts) has been quickly 
developed in Asia country. REITs has not only retained the high-yield character of the 
real estate investments, but also has enhanced the mobility of the real estate 
investment assets. REITs has offered a financing channel for the real estate industry's 
development, also offered a kind of investment products with stable income and low 
risk for investors. At present, it is time for the real estate enterprise to find other 
financing channel outside bank loan, but there is limited product for the enterprise to 
choose. On the policy front, in order to counter Assets Bubble Pressure, a series of 
tightening measures were promulgated or implemented on the heels of the earlier 
surge in real estate market. (Including Document No.171 in 2006,the circular 50 
issued by Ministry of Commerce & SAFE on strengthening the administration of 
foreign investment on real estate). These policies may have a negative affect to direct 
finance for the whole real estate industry. This article is working on this background, 
analyzes the necessities and possibilities to establish REITs and also seeks and 
establishes a new pathway, which is suit for Chinese actual and proposes some 
practical suggestions. 
Besides the introduction, this expatiates on the background, researching aim and 
methods. The author put three questions: What is REITs, why we should develop 
REITs in China and how to do? These questions are connected with the four chapters 
of this article divides: 
Part one is the general introduction to REITs, including its definition, 
characteristics, advantages, and then based on the developing history of REITs in 
American and Asia countries, the author reached three operating modes that are the 
basic structure for further research. 
Part two deeply analysis the situation of the real estate industry, using the 
author’s experience in the industry and a lot of latest data. In this part, the author also 















it is also the proven of the necessities to establish REITs in our country. 
Part three analysis the current situation of market environment and the existing 
institutions real estate investment(trust) funds, existing problems, concludes 
possibilities to establish REITs and moreover put forward the develop model of REITs 
in China. 
The last part of this article talked about the Conclusion of this research. The 
author believes it is a matter of time to develop REITs in China; the government 
should have native REITs regulation by exploring the practical run of REITs 
worldwide, and choose the right time to put the new product into practice by 
accumulated professional management experience.   
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长，使得美国 REITs 的研究始终走在世界前列。纵观目前美国对 REITs 研究的
方向大致可以分为： 
1． 关于 REITs 的治理结构研究 
Ambrose and Linneman（2001）研究了 REITs 的组织形式与其运行特点的
关系，发现实行内部管理的公司型 REITs 比委托外部机构管理的信托型 REITs 
具有经营优势。Phillip S Scherrer（2004）认为公司的治理水平将影响 REITs
的投融资运作。Damodaran，Kose（1997）通过对 REITs 的组织结构的研究，
发现那些从 REITs 转变为有限公司结构的公司，是被分红政策和资产重组的灵
活性优势所驱使，而公司从有限公司转变为 REITs 时，税收优惠通常是驱动力。 
2． 关于 REITs 的 IPO 研究 
















现象为“赢家的诅咒”；Ghosh.Chinmoy, Raja Nag and C F Sirmans,（2000）
采用 1992-1996 的一组在 IPO 随后又 SEO 的权益型 REITs 构成的样本进行
研究，发现 IPO 折价的 REITs 会更快进行 SEO，且 IPO 折价程度越大者 终
通过 IPO 和 SEO 共同筹集到的总资本越多，IPO 折价的 REITs 其 SEO 也会
折价，IPO 折价并不能减少 SEO 的估值损失。 
3． 关于 REITs 的收益研究 
美国尹帕利尔的《房地产投资信托：投资组合管理的新策略》（Real Estate 
Investment Trusts: New Strategies for Portfolio Management），尹帕利尔
对如何衡量 REITs 的价值有较独到的见解，他在书中利用三种方法来衡量房地
产投资信托的价值：将房地产投资信托价格与其所持有的房地产净值进行比较；
比较 REITs 的收益率与十年期国债利率之间的差幅；比较 REITs 与标普 500 
指数或罗素 2000 指数的资本收益比。本文关于 REITs 的投资特性研究一节就
是部分借鉴了尹帕利尔的研究思路。 
除了学术论文和专业书籍外，如美国 REITs 协会主办的 NAREIT 网站在提供
了大量美国上市 REITs 的数据资料的同时，还提供了美国有关 REITs 的法律和
政策资料，在 NAREIT 网站上还可以查阅有关 REITs 的部分行业研究资料。本
文关于美国市场的数据和法律制度基本来自于 NAREIT 网站。 
(二) 国内研究情况 






前我国发展 REITs 的当务之急是加大 REITs 制度建设的力度，完善外部环境，


























































































































1． 提出了 REITs 的三种基本运作模式，分别是：驱动模式、发起设立模
式和组织管理模式。三个模式实际上是 REITs 成功运作的三个关键环节，抓住
了 REITs 发展的核心问题并以此为框架设计我国的发展模式。 
2． 在对发展我国 REITs 的必然性分析中，提出了 REITs 能够满足市场和
社会的五大需求论述，分别是房地产融资需求、投资需求、产业升级需求、金
融市场需求以及社会性功能需求。对比以往的文献资料更为全面与透彻。 
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